
Directions to DACSL tournament fields 
 

Directions to Fuhrman Park in Maytown, PA: (110 Rock Point Rd, Marietta PA 17547) 
(We use two fields in Fuhrman park. Lights is the only field in the park with lights on it. Backfield is 

directly behind the Lights field.) 

Park behind the Fire Co. or at the E. Donegal Twp. buildings and walk to the fields. Park only on 

asphalt. Do not park on grass anywhere in the park. Avoid a citation. 

From the north, use PA283 East toward Lancaster. Exit at Rt. 743, Elizabethtown. Take Rt. 743 south 

through Elizabethtown and continue south toward Marietta. Before you reach Marietta you will pass through the 

village of Maytown. At the square in Maytown, take a left, which means going around the traffic circle. Head 

east on High Street for about two blocks. The Maytown Fire Co. is on the left side and Fuhrman Park is beside 

the Fire Co. 

 From the south or west: Use Rt. 30 to Columbia. Exit onto Rt. 441N (River Rd.) and head north toward 

Marietta. Just past Marietta, turn right onto Rt. 743 North. Go less than a mile to the square in Maytown. Turn 

right onto East High St. Go two blocks and find the Fire Co. on the left.  

 

Directions to the Legion field in Maytown: (14 N. King St., Maytown PA 17550) 

 Use the above directions to get to Maytown but when you get to the traffic circle in the square in 

Maytown, turn the opposite direction onto West High St. Go one block. Turn right onto N. King St. Go one 

block and find the American Legion building on the left. The Legion field is behind the building. Park on King 

St. rather than the alley beside the field. Do not park near the apartments on the third base side of the field. 

 

Directions to the Armstrong fields, ARMSTR (at the Armstrong Marietta Ceiling Tile Plant, 1507 River Rd, 

Marietta PA 17547) 

 All parking for both fields is beside field #1. Follow signs for DACSL as you enter the complex. 

 From the square in Elizabethtown, take Rt. 743 South. Continue straight through Maytown to the end of 

Rt 743 at Rt 441 (River Rd). Turn right (north) onto Rt 441. Go 9/10 mile and find the Armstrong Marietta 

Ceiling Tile Plant on the left. Enter at the main entrance and follow the signs for “DACSL Fields and Parking.” 

 From York or Lancaster, use Rt. 30 to Columbia. Exit onto Rt 441 North toward Marietta. Where Rt 743 

takes off to the right, stay on Rt 441 North and go 9/10 mile to the Armstrong Marietta Ceiling Tile Plant on the 

left. Enter at the main entrance and follow the signs to “DACSL Fields and Parking.” 

 From Harrisburg, follow Rt. 441 South past Bainbridge. One mile before you reach Marietta, find the 

Armstrong Marietta Ceiling Tile plant on the right. Enter at the main entrance and follow the signs to “DACSL 

Fields and Parking.” 

 

Directions to the E-town park field (approx. 300 S. Mount Joy St, Elizabethtown 17022) 
 Use any of the routes 230, 743, or 241 to get to the square in Elizabethtown. Turn east (right turn if 

headed north) onto E. High Street. Go five or six blocks, turn right onto Mount Joy Street. Go two blocks and 

the field is on the left.  

 From Rt. 283 westbound, exit at Rheems/E-town, turn left on Cloverleaf Rd. At the first light, turn right 

on Schwanger Rd. Keep straight and Schwanger turns into Campus Rd. Go to end of Campus Rd and turn left 

on College Ave. Go about three blocks and turn right onto Mt. Joy St. Go one block and the field is on the right.  

 

Directions to Wolgemuth field (8853 Elizabethtown Rd, 17022, east of E-town, beside Fairview Elem. 

School) 

 From the square in Elizabethtown, turn east onto East High Street. (i.e. turn right if you were traveling 

north on Rt 230 or left if you were traveling south) High Street becomes Elizabethtown Rd after the high 

school. Drive about 2 more miles. Just past Fairview Elementary School (on the right), turn right into 

Wolgemuth Park. We use the big baseball field farthest from the road.  

 From Rt 283 westbound, exit at E-town/Rheems. At end of ramp, turn right on Cloverleaf Rd. After one 

mile, keep straight (when Cloverleaf turns to the right) onto Greentree Rd. Stay straight on Greentree until it 

hits a T at E-town Rd. Turn right. Fairview Elementary school is on your right. Park is on right just past school.  



 

Directions to Rapho park fields (960 Strickler Rd, Mount Joy 17552) 

 From Lancaster or points east, use PA283 West, or from E-town or Harrisburg use PA283 East. Exit at 

Rt 772 (Mount Joy/Manheim). Turn west onto Rt 772 toward Mount Joy. At the first light, turn left (south) onto 

Strickler Road. Park entrance is on the right after about ½  mile. 

 From Marietta or Mount Joy, use Rt 772 West. Just before the PA283 interchange, turn right onto 

Stricker Rd. Park entrance is on the right after ½  mile. 

 

Directions to the Governor’s Stable field, GOVSTB (near the village of Falmouth):  

 Mailing address: Conoy Township park, Governor Stable Road, Elizabethtown, PA 17022 

From the north, use Rt. 230, Rt 241 or Rt 743 to get to Elizabethtown. From the square in Elizabethtown 

turn west (right) onto West High St. (this is also Rt. 241S) After you pass under the railroad bridge, Rt. 241 

turns left onto Masonic Dr. Instead of turning left, make a slight right turn onto Turnpike Rd. Follow Turnpike 

Rd for about 4 miles. Turn left onto Governor's Stable Rd. Go 1/4 mile and the field is on the left. 

        From the south or west, use Rt. 30 to Columbia and exit onto Rt. 441N (River Rd.). Travel north until you 

reach the village of Falmouth. (You will pass Marietta and Bainbridge.) Turn right (east) onto Turnpike Rd. Go 

about 1 mile. Turn right onto Governor's Stable Rd. Field is 1/4 mile on the left. 

 From Middletown you can come south on Rt 441 to Falmouth, then follow the directions above. 

 

Directions between fields: 
From Lights or Backfield to Legion: At the fire company parking lot, turn right on High St., go straight at the 

traffic circle, one more block, right on King St, one block to Legion building on left. 

 

From Lights or Backfield to Armstrong: From the Fire Co. parking lot, turn right onto High St., go straight at 

the traffic circle. High Street turns into Vinegar Ferry Rd. Follow it to Rt. 441 (River Rd). Turn left (south). Go 

about a mile to the Armstrong Plant on the right. 

 

From Fuhrman Lights or Backfield to Governor’s Stable: From the Fire Co. parking lot turn right onto High St., 

straight through at the traffic circle. High St. turns into Vinegar Ferry Rd. Follow it to Rt. 441 (River Rd). Turn 

right. Travel north on Rt 441 to the village of Falmouth and turn right onto Turnpike Rd., then right on Gov. 

Stable Rd.  

 

From Governor’s Stable to Maytown: Head south on Rt. 441 River Rd. When you see the short fat Perdue corn 

silos on the right, turn left onto Vinegar Ferry Rd. It will take you directly into the square in Maytown. 

 

From Armstrong to Maytown: Head north on Rt. 441. At the Perdue corn silos, turn right onto Vinegar Ferry 

Rd, which will take you to the square in Maytown. 

 

From Governor’s Stable to E-town park or Wolgemuth: From Gov. Stable Rd, turn right on Turnpike Rd. 

Follow it four miles (at the stop sign, bear slightly left onto High St) into the square in E-town. Straight through 

the square. For E-town park go five more blocks, turn right onto Mt. Joy St, the field is on the left after two 

blocks. For Wolgemuth, continue on High St. past high school and follow directions above for Wolgemuth.  


